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Although Peking,-Moscow and. la. treatMant of biological:war,fere.f011ovis largely familiar ltMs, the, fdlloWirg factoreemer0e as,the dominant, ehareeteristios of the caipalWeprepent develojamentt

The:propaganda.of the thre major CoMMudiat trans-

, 0a$Sed4tit peak,and is neation the 401 e. .This.10'
:

nitters,indicatei that the denOiciaterdriire'bes

inferred "'Ton(e). the reeent ahorpfdrop'in the. -.- *Sober of references to BLin ChineSe-regional andSoviet international end WC* Aiervice medii, 'thefiret,suCh decline.sinee the. charges:Were inizeOd40,4
(b) thetallure.of all three iitMAKandtbrgans to., make inmediate large-scale and effeatlie'uSe

of theWorld Peace Mouncil resolution iagive nee-and
tained impetUs to the slackening drive; (c) Chineee:.-.add Sovietfailure to provide new elements in the

:

' cenpatgn; and (d) the ineweising tendency for Sovietprotest references to be directed tewarde Korean
tUdiencesi where reasSurance seems tO'be the seal

.rather than ltdesiretO make continned prOpegamda
capital of-thedharge4

cOntinned:beavY Oneentiatien ot,iloMeb:ti in -

ekingle international services, in contradistinction
to the declineld regional references sense largelyfactorof continued lengthy,and ekh;ustive doeu,t
nontation of Ameritan beitiality'and guilt,intendeC.

fornelize'the indicteent of American crithinality
:and place lt Hen the recorefer-Oubsequent exploiter:tiOnprether thin tO serve *mediate propagan#

wpurposes,

3. Peking, MOScow,and.Pyorgyang
cantinas the generalteodencyito'dieipeiate:the

BW charges from the truce-negotiatiowand the 100r, aiiveid inttmatioms that.:AnerieanXiteoUrse to:bielegieel*rfare threatens the'
8uceatilk0 tho,talicat This besta differentiation

38:.
. highlightedrbtdiVergentand

eften_contradictore
treatment of themes preatinted id the Wand the-preenwar contexts.

.

diverted-frontheit propaganda...Orientation tO lheger0 Warfare canpaign, Peking, Nem* and PYongYangdifferAn their interpretation of the objeetive
eituatiOn in Korea. While Peking-Continues tO insietthat there Are'n9 aPidemien inlOrea, "YougYahltstreseet the: 0000aCin "Oopinteith epidemicer-:and
Continually underlined the need for nore:Sanitert:pre
neUttions, while MbieWtalks about the. 0.1abilityle
centrol the epidemies,1!
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andllesecmitavedecreeeed the levelof
ytheir attótion to BW,-.401 elements in the:propa-!
4anda have appeared first in:Pyongyang's trans!.
.,.missiens. Although these sherges ere.tUbeequentlY
exploited'bylbScow and Peking, ;this reversal in'
:the usual pattern of develo....:nt suggests that'
TekingendNbscow 4r4 !.= braking the
.cliMpaign and that Pyongyang a greater need to
maintain.the intensitytttWeampaigwes a mune'
of eepintwith an objective situation: the
inaidenee ofdiseasp,, "

.D0tunciation otthe World-Beath OrgenizatiOnl*W:
pow been-04dod to Peking!vvirulent,attaok on the '..

InternatiOn4 Red Cross. . The fact that:I/W:6ov
has thus tar failed tovehethis,denundintion
sUggoSts SOViet SenSitivity to the effect such
denUneiatiOn.might have upolvrello* U.N. members.
Or *he .U$SR may feel thatit can effectively
pro/0VMM intervention in Noes tWrough its .

voiee in theTnited Nations.

a. .

: Tor the-first-time
einde e cS4P4 674 1g4n em uary latbeen-a.pOticeablede-
oline in thenumber or references-to gemwarfare in.Ohineie_regional and.
SOV.iet internitional and domestic,transmitteis. Whereai.fOur4nd three.'
Weeks ageiiteme concerned with OW consiitUted 23 and 18 Pereent,
reStedtiVely, of the total number of Chinese-regional iteme ifitereepted,,:.
in the poet two week6 the incidencetaa:drOpped to 11 .and:0 Percent for:
the first and second Weeks respectively...At the same time, SOviet
commentary attention'to BW haS:declined from 23.percent of all
cOmmentaries three weeks ago to 13jast.week, and eiven percent this,
week. 'The deOline haealso been reflected in thedecrease in the nUMbet'of
SoViet:demestie =Vico news items deveted toBW. 'lithe second meek'
.604ered by,this =VEX there were on1Y.:444-.thelmupgxqof such:referencep.::::

. noted in thottpreviOutuvoek. Thia is the:fir:A .dkop in a4reviously
Sueteined

0.0 ff 0' ;;. 0 ; Nrther indication that:
'the caMpa gu o v 1 cat Whae,passed tepeakje-proVided by Nbsee4
and Pakingla,failure tO exploit thd 40)01 or.thelerld Peace-Council
ExecUtiVe fOr worldsiwide eondemnatiOn'Or the AMerichns and U4;20:1041
nee orlacteriolOgioal*0400s.: Although both.gbecow and'Ocking gave
Wide eirculatiOn Wthe.indietient presented'to the council :by-Ohinese
.delegate KUo,.N0«jci,and Plengyang joined the oil= '06 in hailint-the,
WPC'S caMOSign tO get wor1441de support for its eondeMnation Ofthe
AMericansvthe original level of approbationtae not been sutta*sed, nor,

..haiie details concerninrthe Aevelopment.of t60 signatures eampaigh-teen
Presented. AlthoUgh tti4 IhternationalAssoeiation or Democratic LAwydral
inVeatigatory"dekmittee had:itikad-tAWWPC:to take IIMS6diatcleffeetive

ic.:per a mere detailed unklystS OfJA00000.6. developOeUt of theirl.
eaMpaigmbee PSIS stinwtim USSIBROADOASTS, 3 April 1932.
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CoUndil cleats im June.

c. :,: il *.F. -- :..4s.v. L:, . .,... 4!. jw,, %..ww...!"*: Thet4.4.1ire otChineee
and Re bt ;II* tor ._any r netvele0OntA41.AW'

. , .. ... .

.... .

,general BW:campa en haivbeenAccOMpan ed.in'MOScoWls putputlry-laconcen.
tration of protein iteme,in,1*adaaetS:tericorean audiendea. ,-0,30
aOmPOOt44.09 which TOPOrted WOrldTWIde'OreteiVi:igainett*II60.:0 or!, .

meapons'Oring the secOnd:Week,Of:the:SUBOY:PeriO4,49,WereVO000110:-
,ValOrea,.;:and of the *004104414*.:Mi*weriraddreeped Vaititia' -.:
audiences.. -/his atypiaal conoentration. of,attention.in 3W ' 1.4tie.oeePO
,0004-iatended to convince'theltareanii.nriMaisilY, end Asiatiee-' _
secOMAillyk,of worl&iide 44PPOtfOr'their.ca4Pe. end to:'enhanceAeremn
beliet-ottbc eharges'(le Koreans prObablY.have tho'boStreaeOns tOle
incredulous) htpostuIating-iriternational eceeptance Of-thetreranity.
This pinpointing of the areaatO which prOtests-ai&repOrted,:which
contraete with the widespread diseemination aceorded-inadh.de044ciatione,
in the patit,even'when Asia'was priaarily involVed,and'whiah.:seeWtO
serve purely practical pUrposes, lends fdr*ii.Support talhCconeluelPti
thatthe BW campaigA 4airpasSed:_th0044 the phase of purely'PrePag.andietic,,40,
exploitation.

t: !AL 7ji5
slacken mg-moden um o e came en :Ch oaa:ve 'in
-MOscptdomestic and international servicee has'nOt'heon opempanied
otmkOelent decline in the voitme otaFroferences. in Mines-overseas,
broadcasts. During the, week-9-15 Marcht.48 Orient of all Ueda wore.

,

devoted to LW and in the following week 45 percent were so concerned.- DA
thetirst of the two weekS covered by this.SURVEY (23=29.Mareh):4 perdent
of all items were on BW, and in the second Week (3011arch5.-APril)%the
figure,hadAropped Only to apercent. The ;detained higklevel of'
attention,,howeVer, seems to-be largely a 'factor of Pokingls continued .

Areas Upon documentary and eyewitneis evidence Aesigned:to formalize the. -

indietzent of American criminality in waging get* 'warfare. This Concept:.
is bUttreseed by the detailed and exhaustive deseriptianof,a wide Variety
of American atrocities in Korei.whinh are now bcitg acidorded,the,same
eXhaUstive treatmentgiven the BW charges. Mingle tremendOu0 invedthent
ot broadeeet time (which contraststo the declinein rogionall,eterenced)'
together with the fact that thia time ie devOte&merely tofireientintthe
evidence rather,iban to commenting. on Weems ineoMmensurate4ith:

* '

the immediate propaganda benefits te'be derived. ThiasUgdeatS:that-the Chinese-
want to present tho world with air-tight,formal, documenteUdeltteatiOn
of Apprican crimes es the basis for future demandsfor probecUtiOn; and'
that Peking ionot deociving itself.as to:the Immediate própannda Vane
of auch'U thapterfandverse accounting of alleged American.°
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:s e, 41' icsarewver: As has been the case in
t2104*. OM oramaintain'the tendency to dissOCiate

.:.the ,,BWellargea..;:frem- the.. trues negOtiatiOne ..or 'the COuree of. the ;war.
-Tharp .are ,SOOS statmente that the use of biological Weaponit'egnstitUtos

leetrditeh. attoMpt, 'JO :'!continUe::":anii.'ertend the,:war: 'in Aterealt: at atime
when 'WOrld. public opinion is Ocandipg.: hnt %hie .'ie
cointer*F by atompita.,00..:.t40::Afitottoatio are too* ,Koroa as a laaa0 tO

r: *it their latest lweapona end .that':BW..-ia being ,v.sed. new ''bOcictuso the
..:AMeriCatia .1!Want to. carry :out..thie -oneriMent. before .an..arelistice is
Signed:61.k.. Palang relates- this "OkPeritaateli, use of BW to. the AMericans"
previOus employment of -.the' :atoraio:':teett'-at a. ttice nwhen the...Japanese were

. already defeated'', suggesting again that,an:end .to the war is near.

The truculence. of soms :of. that'cOorrient On' -the :1310 issue .which insists
ths:Americans do hot Want peade,:that they are; preparing 'to use BW
..agninet,.',411 the peoplet; of Ada 'and that.ne 'crime is ;toe' hetnoue in
their 'vest for *cad deminatien is *Me:rail)* the :fairly Optimistic

...tone 'regarding' the ..negetiatiOne..theMeelVes.. 'There. are :an Inereading
. 'nu:Ober:of references to the..lact that only minor" areas of dieagreement

reMain and. that ,icore It.reasonableneSan on the :part:ef ithe..Aicaricans will
ctX100.0'..a. quick trace,-

. A discrepaney in the treatmentaccerded .soniewhat similar themes within
.and' without the BB. centext...lo ,deMonstrated...*.:poxing newly virulent
denunciation of the :British as ,ottotly teappoolo with-the...AMericans .for
OW. crimes,. This. 'attaek, which :hes net .yet atiaSited. deco:00.1e .proPortions
'in.;:either.Mosaow or PyongYang prepagen44.:?..oharges. that. the 'British have
aided 'and encantaged 'the..AMericane to vogo:-..0.1110, :warfare.- The Charges

...:generallY are keyed to lotiden'.e. sUpport :Of:re:Sent ..AmeriCandeniele 'that
:-Bilfis 'being Waged...in Korea.. and .official :Brit ish.. seeonding of., American
.::'.Suggestions that IRC and AYWrepreacntativos be sentint0..NOrth 'Korea.
..This .

indignant castigation of: tho British...Comet :at a :tine Nken .taajor. .

effOrta are .heing Made sat the' InternatiOnal..Economio:Vonference in.
..119Scow and in :SOViet and Chinese prOpaganda .to paint :ont Ithe adVantages

:011.i.0,4,31ixtifib ttade and to tiring. a -halt...to. 'Britain's acoelerated
estrangement: frois:the 'Chinese Centinniste.

.t* ... IP t ! i 1 0 61.1.1.. 1 =0 e 1 I %,
r....! tql .0 P. ...t t A.a. li.;1. t Bemonetrating sontinued

' e.ensit vity to. Wes rri sug . es one a o 1 .Charges sy b.0 .iintondi.3.d..to
eicplain a.'groWing indidenea.Of disease-in:Korea', 'the' ..Corthannist r0i0S; ' ..

'present - their min interpretations of. the-Objeotive 'situation,' .PO41ng . iia
iMost .adactent: in denyingAhat .,epidemica .eXiSti. -and. serreepOndentS ..*te,
. explipit by declaring' that tho. Kereene.haVO SUCCestfelly:etet'9VerY::;threat
.. of . a plageo PyOntwang . reforS to . slope's* in 0!. coping' with '.the SPideieieSi'"-
'.:tut 'Whether the . epideMiet .ake pOtential dr,aetual ''..is ..ne.,t'i.eiediti .:%00;:,clear,:.
;t is saffiCiontly.ObViOne, ,howeverp: thatn;maprSanitationpretleM .f.. .

,oxists .ant Iereene - are ' ineittently urged , to3::.40v.*.kiitill their.' :etiergjea'-tO
- Creating a fityntertight" atitilePideteio..,SYStOM*at::,Vtill.,440::thenation .

troth (14;6614., -:Thoiyo .are, frO4uerit eillueiena te.:,:the',.neeCfor..:.general -
...cleanliness,- the .necessity of toiling allWator iand....ief'S*Oiding -

. .... ... . . . . ..... .. .
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contaminated food; wells are to be covered and nation-wide inoculation
enforced. There are references to the cordoning-off of entire areas
in which immunization is compulsory. The troops at the front are in-
'eluded in these thoreugh methods: Haircuts once a week are mandatory,
and all clothing mUst be boiled frequently. MoscPw generally avoids
discuision of 'sanitary conditions but offers aimances that epideMics
can be controlled.

R. forAganit TOR. f .Plitpinve in Deyelogne 0 ign: Coincident with
reduced attention to SW from Moscow and Peking, re appears to have
been a shift in the order in which new themes are developed. No major

eleMents bave been noted in Peking or Moscow Propaganda, but two
themes which originated with Pang have been 'subsequently exploited
by the other two. Pyongyang wee first to report that American POWis
had admitted the use of germ shells by American troops. This ,adrilesion
was quickly pickedoup by Moscow and a week later by Peking. Pyongyang
later reported that poisoned food and infected toys were being dropped
over Korea aid this was subsoquent/y relayed by Peking. Moscow does
not seen to have develOped thie theme as .yet.

Except for initiating the campaign in the first place with Foreign
Minister Pak Hun Yong's charge, the general pattern in the past has been
for Mose,* or Peking ta c'rigte 'themes that were sorewhat tardily
explokt,ed b. P.ongyang. A reversal in the usual order strongly suggests
that Pyongyang has a greater stake in maintaining the momenta* of the
eampaign, and this may be the result of a need to maintain public
consciousness of an objectively dangerous situatiOns the incidence of
disease.

.Pekink peplareURIQ-is 7g I. of the Americeps The 'Vehemence with
which Peking 'denounced the American request that the International Red
Crose be empowered to investigate heath conditions in .NOrth.Korea hal
now been equaled by the spate of invective which greeted a subsequent
suggestion that this task be assigned to the World Health Organization.
Following the pattern established in predicating the IRVe unaccept-
ability as an ',impartial observer," Peking declares that ;tile WHO, behind'
the nfactide of prompting the health of mankind° has in reality de-
generatixl into an agency for gather' data llof qUestionable use on public
health conditions and information on the manufacture of drugs and
pharmaceuticals in various countries.",

Its hostility towards Chine has been proved, Peking declares, by the
fact that on four occasions WHO agents in Singapore have reported
epidemics in China as a pretext for placing major Chinese Perts under
quarantine. Peking insists that the MO has engaged in espionage activitier
under Anerican aegis and that it has shown no capacity Dar objeatiVity.
The viOlence with which. this U.N. organization has been attaaked following
the equally virulent *limit on the IRC strengthens indidations that
China wilI permit no really impartial assesement of sanitary conditions
in North Korea, nor an investigation of the SW charges.
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: NO majOr-011,110isiita
lave op,preeen n re 9 ruee.negotiation6.0:the
,militaryaOpeets Of the War. NPOcow :in keepinuwith:00'utual.aleof-
mess frOwtbawar, does littlatioreAban:rePeat the.offipialdgAUN
coMmUniquou'whieh report'defensive skirmishes with Ameriaawtr*w
.and.imOreseive,succespos in deitroying American-Cireraft. -Pekiag
aeationee to insist:that tbanajhr questionahave beeniesolvedanV
..that only a:retUrn te reasonableness-en the part,of.tbe Ameticane
is needed to.bring a quiek truce. There has been no retro:4Iva* the
contention'that no further dencessions'can'be made on the'iwaties.Pker
Yenting'agreeMent--the rehabilitation of airfielda, the rePatriatiOn
,ofWar'prigoitera and acoeptance of the USSR as'a neutral natienbut,.
these problems are not presented as incapable or resolution nor as
..:threate baa continuation.OfAhetalke.

Peking has reported neW American violations of tho truce area and.an
attack.againat a Cemmunist convey, but these ideidents have Pot:been
'described as-intended to obstrUat agreement, And the flurrkotindignation'

. which followed the. charge that the Amoricans had Violated the%secrsqt
of the exegutiire sessions has rOw-largely sUbsided, AmerieanAosisteMpe ,

on the useOf tlics word "Nan Kur instead oftichammefor Korea in the '

Korean-language version of the truce documents i again assailed as an
.

exaMple or aheUrd stalling tactics,bat neither Pyongyang norAloscow has
expaoited thitinshlto tothe Korean people. Nor bap Nioicow, other'
lhan in panting reference to the statemente of the Kerma representatiVe,
laontioned tho:American-OjectiOn to tha.USSR as a neutral. Thet,00m401.0
tiosurances that repatriated prisoners. mad pot bapatilhed or'

. ,
.

eetradited-are Mentions'Ubut.not.givon Wide4lay.
. .
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